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GLACIER GENERAL ASSURANCE CO.
DONATES ACCOUNTi i-JG ~1ACHINE TO Uiv1
~USSOULA--

Glacier General

Assurance

Co. of f· lissoula has donat ed an I Btvl 408 Accounting lachine

to the University of Iviontana Computer Center.
Presentation of the used machine was made recently to the Computer Center by
John F. Hayden, owner and president of Glacier General, through Thomas J. Collins,
executive director of the UM Foundation.
Dr. Frank Greenwood,

U~1

Computer Center director, said the machine will be used

by University personnel in preparing material to be run on the University's DECsystem-10
Computer, and in checking totals already run on the DECsystem-10.
Commenting on the value of the IBM 408 i n the University's Computer Center operations,
Greenwood said:

''Mr. Hayden saved the University a considerable expense by donating the

IBM 408 to the University in behalf of his company.

Without the computer it would have

cost us about $15,000 to put an older machine we have in good operating condition."
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